
Alexander n. Stephens on the Political

Grant Will Iletome Dictator . 11f Elected,

lOorrespondenoe ofthe New York Herald,'
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGs, Aug. 29.

• Seated on a rocking chair, with the inevi-
table pipe in his mouth, the floor strewed
over with newspapers, suggestive of an
editor's room, I found the former Vice
President of tine Confederacy. Paleema-
ciated and almost shrivelled, his thin lips
twitching nervously, his felt lust on because
of neuralgia in the head, one leg thrown
over the other, the foot of which was con-
stantly in a nervous motion, but, his dark
eyes sparkling brilliantly and his entire
features remarkable for au intellectual ex
pression, Mr. Stephens impresses thevisitor
with a feeling oldeference mingled with
pity that such wonderful mental power
should be accompanied by so feeblea phy-
sical organization. After a few remarks as
~to his health, which he said was very poor,
and was the cause of his present visit to
the Springs, I asked for his opinions politi-
cally, and received a reply whichfullycon-
firmed what I had heard—that he did not
intend to make any expression of them nor
in anyway to meddle with the contest.

"Allowing such to be the case," I re-
marked, "a mere conversation on political
topics cannot be construed into a participa-
tion in the campaign."

"True," horeplied; "hut if published in
the Herald that cast might be given to it.
I am unwell, however, to-day, and if you
call again I may talk with you."

This was a few evenings since, and in ac-cordance with his expressed permission I
again prosontel myselfto-day, finding him
looking better, decided:y more elmmunica-Live. and exceedingly interesting.

"Howdo youregard the present condition
of the emmtry, Mr. Stephens?" I com-
menced.

"As exceedingly deplorable. The lastvestiges of constitutional freedom are rapIdly disappearing, and we are fast verging
into centralization and despotism. Unless
some wonderful chance takes place, unless
the people of the North exorcise that wis-
dom for which Americans have been so
remarkable in the past, though they seem
to have lost it latterly, the world shall ere
long witness the establishment of an ton-
pica on the ruins of this once great repub-
Ile. The measures inaugurated by the
dominant party ere the surest indications
of coming despotism. They have trampled
the Constitution under foot, and have leg-islated solely to keep themselves in power
and to effect the same object. Without a
political revolution occurs meantime, thoGovernment will be merged Into a despot-
ram—tin empire. If Grant Is elected next
November, I never expect to see anotherPresidential election."

" What is your opinion of Grant person-
ally?"

"That he is entirely underrated by the
country and the press. I know him verywell. Ho is a remarkable man, and one
that few appreciate; of decided military
genius, Indotnitable energy,and determined

the man for a coupd'clat such as
the present Emperor Louis Napoleon per-formed when hoplaced himselfon the thrum)
of France."

" Do youknow the other candidates, and
what would result from the election of Sey-mour and Blair 7"

" Blair I know; Colfax I know ; Seymour
I:don't know. They are all very clever,good fellows. Blair:and Colfax I served In
Congress with, :and personally I have no
objection to any of then,. Blair Is a man of
ability, integrity, and character; so is Sey-
mour, us Gtr net I ICIIOW ; and Colfax may be
placed in the same category. But It is not
the men; it Is not Circuit and Colfax;
it is not Seymour and Blair that tare to be
regarded In the next election. It in the
principles they represent that tiro at issue.
The light Is not against Grunt told Colfax,
but against the iniquity or th e dominant
party Una hum brought the country to the
verge art' Inand threatens finally to destroy
it. 'l'he °realm] of negro governments at
the tiontli, the disfranyinisement of whiles,

the expenditure and corruption of the
present governtnept are the issues to be
Ibught. Look at thewhiskey bill. Why, sir,

'lover heard of IL more officals or
abominable documentoind it is but, a sampleof the legislation of the party. 'Ciro otootionofSeymour and 111111r would, I thick, re-
store harmony, abolish corruption, give the
Status the right to regulate their own do-
mestic tillitlrs, and by an economical admin.
istratlon of the Clovernment reduce taxation
and lessen the national debt to an extent
t het In a generation it would scarcely be
felt. Imagine a yearly expenditure of$.100,-000,000 and the country groaning under
excessive teXlltiell to pity the interest on in
debt of $2,000,000,000 that wan contracted to
keep the Southern Strong in the Union,which, after the loss of n million or moo andthe lapse of three yearssieve theclose of the
war, Is yet undone. What the South left
the Unionfor the North is now doing.. The
former wanted additional constitutional
guarantees to remain in the Union; the lat-
ter enacts told adopts unconstitutional
guarantees in the shape vi amendinentH to
the Constitution before they will admit the
South again. All this is wrong, and Is but,
as Isaid before, an taIVIIIICOtoward desot Ism
and an empire."

"Ilow would the SQuiliern peoPle act
A. with regard to universal suffrage in the

event of the success of Seymour and 131air?"
"They would abide by inclicial decisions,,

end there Is little doubt that all this party
legislation to secure power would be over-
thrown. Conventions would he called, and
the people would regulate suffrage as they
thought proper. I believe a system of
qualified nufirage on an educational basis
would be generally adopted in the South in
such an event."

"Do you anticipate any trouble during
the Presidential election between the races
in the newly reconstructed States?"

" No; except when it is provoked by the
unprincipled whites who have associated
themselves with the negroes to get office.

• The whites will remain, as they have been,
'peaceable and quiet, relying mainly on the
North for deliverance front the frightful
condition In which they are placed. The
cry of the Radicals, ' Let us have pence,'
means 'Let us have war.' They desire it,
and to make political capital inaugurate
riot and bloodshed, if not thwarted by the
forbearance of the whites. They raise the
cry that the South wants war. They Ile
when they say it. The Southern people
have no means to make war, no disposition
to fight, no enemy to meet. Peace is all
they wish for, and the civil liberty which,
as citizens of this Republic, they are en-
titled to,"

Would the rieg,es resort to arms In
ease they were deprived of suffrage?"

" If they went.' and did and fought for it
they should then certaitily be entitled to it,
but as a body or a people they would not
do it. An occasional instance there might
be among them of men who would, under
the Inspiration and guidance of whiles,
clamor for the rlgirt of suffrage, but so nue
as to be scarcely noticeable. As a race, a
people, they do not .appreciate liberty. It
Is not in their natures. They ern Silllply
children of tto• sun, with none of the germ-
Measpiration's of the whites to be free. But
if tin evidence of what I say were wannest,
I can point to Tennessee, where eighty
thousand whites--Anglo-Saxons-- have
been disfranchised, and they do not resort
to arms. IuGeorgia there are twenty-five
thousand, and throughout the South In the
sumo proportion, but we hear of no insur-
rection or rebellion on this account. There-
fore it Is clear the negro will scarcely fight
under the Hillllo circumstances, notwith-
standing that it may be said, And the
colored troops fought bravely.'"

Horrible 31order by the Negroce inNary

A most horrible and cold blooded murder
was perpetrated iu Queen Anne's county,
Md., early on Friday morning. the partic-
ulars of 'which are thus given in the Cen-
treville Citizen of Saturday :

A man named Reamy Gilmore, an in-
dustrious, honest and inoffensive farmer,
aged about forty years, residing on a farm
belonging to the heirs of the Into Judge
Chambers. on the road from Church Hill to
Chestertown"; about four miles from the
former and two from the latter place, was
found dead at an enr:y hour on Friday
morning, and his wife lying inan insensible
condition, but still alive, by a negro man
and woman who had been engaged by Mr.
Gilmore to "save fodder" for him. They
immediately gave the alarm to one of Mr.
Gilinore's neighbors, who made the fact 01
the murt'er known to the officersof the law,
and Justice Tarbuttou, of Crumpton, sum-
moned a jury of inquest, and among the
witnesses was a negro woman, Martha
Barwick, Mr. Gilmore's cook, who at first
denied all knowledge of the murder, but
finally confessed that a certain negro man
in the neighborhood, who was in the habit
of visiting her, named Michael Bell, and
herself, had formed a p 01 to murder and

)o.rob Mr. Gilmore, which plot was intended
tp be put iu execution on Friday night, but
from some cause, on Thursday night the
time was changed, and the deed perpetrated
ou Friday morning, between daybreak and
sunrise.

Bell, she states, remained in the kitchen
all night, and in the early moruiug went
up snug% and affected au entrance into Mrs.
Gilmore's room without a xakeniug her,
when he dealt her two blows with theblade
ofan axe, us she lay sleeping, and then sent
the woman—the partner in his crime—to
'ell Mr. Gilgore (who, it appears, for some
cause, slept in another house some distance
from the dwelling) that his wife was very
sick and wantedhim. Mr. Gilmore imme-
diately repaired to his wife's room, andas
he entered the door Bell dealt him a heavy
blow with the eyeof theaxe, knocking him
senseless to thefloor, after which hestruck
him two more blows upon the head, and
then left hlm. The woman, Martha, says
Bell then commenced rifling the bureau
drawers, but drove her from the room, and
she does not know what amount of money,
Ifany, Bell obtained. After completing his
search for booty he left the premises, and
that was the last she saw ofhim,

State Polltleal:Nawe
Centre County.—The Democratic county

convention, which met on the 81st of Au-
gust at West Chaster, nominated as candi-
dates for Assembly, John King, Esq., Jas.
Wilson and E. W. Ross, all good men and
true.

rivenly-jifth judicial District.—The Clin-
ton Democrat of September 3d announces,
on the authority ofa despatch from Belle-
fonte, the nominator' of Chas. A. Mayor, of
Lock Haven, as Democratic candidate for
.liidge In the districts composed of the
counties ofCentre, Clinton and .Clearfield.

It is stated that over fifteen thousand. .

sacks of wheat are onthe Mlushestppl hanks,
"bear Keokuk, waiting for high water for

transportation down;and we learn from a
chicago'lea'pek• that onehundred and fay
cars would not supply the demanda
Clikthitiligrlbegten 411:1 Missouriroad. Them

•riztriwas Rol; irade in 'wheat.;
g no a 4,003' OzWeßti.
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Correspondence ofthe Intelligencer.
NEW ALBANY, IND., Sept. 2, 1888.

Editors Intelligoncer :—Having heard the
Republicans in the East talk so much about
the disaffection in the Democratic ranks in
the West, in consequence of Hendricks or
Pendleton not receiving the Democratic
nomination, I concluded to attend the great
mass meeting of the Democrats of Clark
and adjoining counties of the Second Indi-
ana CongressionalDiftrict, held yesterday
at Jeffersonville, to ascertain the truthful-
ness of the assertion. It took but a short
time to expose the falsehood. I wish some
cf the Republicans of Lancaster Co. would
have been present at that meeting. I think
they would have gone borne, if not better,
certainly wiser men.

Such an uprising of the people engaged
in every branch of industry, we have not
witnessed for many years. Indeed, it was
the most imposing political demonstration
we have had the pleasure of attending any
where, since the groat Democratic gathering
at Lancaster city during Mr. Buchanan's
campaign in 1856.

We, at first, supposed that it is not an
unusual thing for the people of these West-
ern States to rise up in this manner, and
took the trouble to inquire, when we were
informed, by some of the oldest residents,
that it was the finest affair of the kind that
has ever taken place in Southern Indiana.
This shows which way the current of popu-
lar opinion is drifting.

The procession was a very grand one,—
was over an hour in passing a given point.
The meeting was held in a beautiful grove
about halfa mile from Jeffersonville. There
was speaking at several different stands at
theseine time, :but the groat centre ofat•
traction was Senator Hendricks. Ilehad
theundivided attentionof nearly that whole
mass of people— over twenty thousand in
number,—for over two hours. His speech,
in point of eloquence and force of argument
was ore of the best we have over hoard.—
There were several reporters on the ground
who noted down every word tie said. Wu
hope this speech will appear in the columns
of every Democratic newspaper in the coun•
try, and be road at every Seymour and
Blair township meeting.

I Mid the pleasure duringthe day, ofhav-
ing a conversation with Mr. Hendricks in
the course of which I took occasion to re-
mark that fears were entertained iu the
East that, as he or Mr. Pendleton bad not
received the nomination at the New York
Convention, the ticket would not receive as
strong a support in the West as it otherwise
would have received. He said, that is all a
mistake. "Thu ticket," said ho, with Sey-
mour and Blair as our candidates, will re-
ceive as strong a support hero as it would
havereceived under any other circumstan-
ces, and here is a practical illustration that
the people have confidence in Governor
Seymour.

There is no mistaking the signs of the
,Artties. The people are thoroughly aroused
Mill determined to put an end to the rule of
a party, which is rapidly bringthe country
to ruin and bankruptcy. The thieves and
plunderers who have been fattening upon
the miseries of the people may read their
doom in this and elm liar demonstrations
all over the country. Indiana may be set
down as sure for Seymour and Blair.

Yours, ike.,

'From the (leorgla C arlond
Ilietrag!, l+ by fiegroem 111 North

immam
(Me of the most revolting outrages and a

double murder occurred near Swain's Mill,
North Carolina, on Tuesday last, which it
was ever our lot to record, or which ever
took place in any civil' hd land. A few
miles from the mill, on the(10l umbus Road,
lived, Mrs. Marks, n young and beautif
widow lady about thirty years of age;
hired woman and two children, a little boy
of live, and a little girl of eight, living with
her. At about nine o'clock in the eveningof the 'list instant, a loud rap at the door
of the house startled the inmates, who had
Just retired for the night. The hired wo-
man who slept in an upper room, raised a
window to ascertain the cause and was no.
costed by a negro, who said that he had a
letter for Mrs. Marks, which he had brought
from the village, and that It was very Im-
portant, and must be answered that night.Recognizing him as a man from the village
whom she know, she went down stairs and
opened the door. As soon as the door was
fairly unilistened, a gang of nine armed
negroes, who had been concealed in the
dark behind a clump of bushes, made a
rush into the house. The woman fled
through n rear door, and escaped into n
piece of thick woods•bnek of the house.

Mrs. Marks, hearing the noise, started to
come Irom her room, but was met by two
of the negroes, who seized her and attempt
ed to drag her toward a bed standing in a
corner 2:;- 1 the room. Being a woman of
groat strength, she struggled fearfully, but
the rest of the gang coming to theald of the
two, she Was finally overpowered. They
then throw her on the bed, tying her arms
and feet to the bed post with cords, and
proceeded to violate her person in turn, un•
til all nine of them had satiated their hel-
lish passions. While this was going on, an
attempt was made to violate the person of
the little girl, who was held by two of the
fiends in plain sight of the mother while a
third ono accomplished the damnabledeed,
a knife having to be used for theurpose!
The screams of the child were fearfupl,which
so enraged the demons that they tore her
tongue from her mouth, and finally beat
her brains out against the stone jam of the
lire-place and threw the body into the back
yard! Not content with this, they seized
the boy, and after tying him with cords,
proceeded to commit a nameless outrage
upon his body.

The woman who escaped from the house
fled toward Stover Station, but the night
being dark lost her way, and did notarrive
at Mr. Appleby's, the nearest neighbor of
Mrs. Marks, until about two o'clock in the
morning. She immediately gave thealarm,
and Mr. Appleby called up his men, and
after arming them sent off to Roht. Stowes
and the other neighbors. As soon as possible
they all took their horses and proceeded to
Mrs. Marks, where they found the house
on lire and discovered the terrible scene we
have described, but the perpetrators of the
deed bail tied. When found, Mrs. Marks
was wholly insensible, and itwas with great
difficultythat she wasrestored to conscious-
ness. George, the little boy, was foUnd
dead on the floor, bound with cords as they
hail left him, and the dead body of Annie,
the little girl, had been dragged from the
yard into the back stoop, undoubtedly for

I the purpose of having all traces of their
guilt obliterated by the fire which they had

I set.
It is supposed that the miscreants were

alarmed by theapproach of the horses of
Mr. Appleby and his men,and fled into the
adjoining woods, from whichlthey scattered
to theirhomes before morning. The whole
country is aroused, and it will ho difficnit
for all theperpetrators of such a diabolical
deed to escape. The negro who pretended
to have the letter was recognized by Mrs.
Grally, the work-woman, as Bill Batson,
the recent negro and Radical candidate for
the Legislature from that district. Ilewas
not to be found the next day, and his wife
said that he was going to Millberry to a ne-
gro meeting. He is probably secreted either
In the woods or,in the huts of some of the
rest of the gang, but it will be hard for him
to escape, us the whole country is aroused.
No negroeswere found absent from home
for five miles around, except Batson, and
unless he is caught itwill be very difficult
to ferret out the murderers, on account of
the secret organizations known to exist
among them.

Life and property aro at the mercy of the
blacks in nearly the whole South. They
refuse to work, and being fed by the Freed-
men's Bureau, are allowed to live iu idle-
ness to perpetrate their fiendish outrages.

Mr. Stokes, whose plantation is on the
Cumberland road, informs us that be finds
it almost impossible to hire help at any
price—all thenegroes refusing to work, and
being supported by the Bureau. Just be-
fore the last election nearly two thousand
rations were dealt out to the negroes in that
district by the bureau agent, and Batson
had nearly the whole control of the distri-
bution. The excitement in relation to the
murder is intense, and it was with the ut-
most difficulty that the citizens could be
restrained from wreaking vengeance indis-
criminately.

Henry Ward .Beecher
This saint nominated General Butler for

the Presidency at a dinner party some time
ago. He now advocates Gen. Grant very
strongly. We give below his letter to theCleveland Convention. The public can
judge whether Mr. Beecher's present poll-
tics are of the same character and tenor as
the sentiments put forth by him when he
acted from the spontaneous prompting of
his better nature. We ask particular at-
tention to this noble burst of manly scorn.

" I hear with wonder, and shame, and
scorn," said Mr. Beecher, " thefear that the
South, once more in adjustment with the
Federal Government, will rule this nation
The North ISrich, never so rich; the South
is poor, never beforeso poor. The popula-
tion of the North is nearly -double that of
the South. The industry of the North, in
diversity, in forwardness and productive-
ness, in all the machinery and education
required for manufacturing, is half a cen-
tury in advance of the South. Churches in
the North crown every bill, and schools
swarm in every neighborhood; while the
South has but scattered lights at distances,
like lighthouses twinkling along the edge
of a continent of darkness. In the pres-ence of such a contrast, how mean and
craven is.the fear that the South will rule
the policyof the land That it will have
an influence, that itwill contribute, in time,
most important influences or restraints, Weare glad to believe. But if it rises at once
to the control of the Government, it will be
because the North, ruined by prosperity,andbesotted by grovelling interests, refuses
to discharge its share of political duty. In
such a case, the South not only will control
the Government, but it ought to doit!"

Pinchhack, the colored member of theLouisiana Legislature, made a speech to
-that body on Saturday,charging the whiteswailothnemxti lluettireoffnalne the kind ' will cause
tenthousand torches to be applied,' to thecity of New Orleans, and the city will beredwied to ashes,

Negro ilembemofthe Georgia Legtslao
lure Unseated.

ATLANTA, Sept: B.—Yesterday the House
passed a resolution tohold two sessions
during the eligibility discussion. hiTs
morning Turner, negro, spoke, and held
the floor daring the whole session. ' He
said he was entitledto his'seat, and would
not cringe for or beg for it. There was in
the history of the world no parallel to the
scene presented to-day, and never before
were men arraigned before the legislative
body for an offence committed by the Al-
mighty God himself. He did not know,
until the past three weeks, the imbecility of
the Anglo-Saxon race. This momentous
question would not be settled to-day, but
would be handed down to generations as
long as the sun goes down. Who first
took up reconstruction under Congress?
It was the brawny black man. This is our
Legislature. The great question is, am I a
man? If I am, I claim the rights ofa man.
Tho Democratic principle is never to find
their level until they find them in the re-
gions ofPintoand Proserpina. The Demo-
cratic lends advised the people toremain
away from the polls, and then blamed the
people because negroes found seats on the
floor. Every State has been reconstructed
under the act, that no discrimination should
be made on account of color, race or pre-
vious condition. If every scalawag and
carpet bagger could ride into power on the
backs of the black men, and ask Congress
to take away the ballot and submit the
question to Congress. or a convention, and
when made he would abide the decision.

The Constitution of the United States
does not recognize a God. His name is not
in it If this measure was carried I will
call a Convention of my people, and send
for carpet-baggers, scalawags, Yankees,
and anybody for a Legislature except
Georgians. You may drive us, but you
will light a torch never to be putout. You
will make us your foes, and you will do all
you can to poison my race against Democ-
racy. This thing means revolution. Look-
out carpetbaggers. When we go they will
turn you out, unseat Governor Bullock,
and upset the Constitution.

In the afternoon session several members
participated, and on a vote being taken, the
negroes were declared Ineligible by a vote
of 83 yeas to 23 nays, thus unseating 23 no-
groes. Four remain, who claim to be white
men and their cases will be investigated.
Turner walked out and brushed the dust
from his feet. The other negroes bowed to
the Speaker, and waved their huts to the
members.

Republican Rule In Arkan!iiili—Who are
er====2

AIEMPUIS, Sept. 4.—The Avalanche's
Little Rock special to-day says: Gov. Clay-
ton, of Arkansas, has prepared Instructions
for his registers for the registration now
about to commence. He says that the pow-
ers and duties of each registration board
are to reject any one whom registers may
think not entitled to register, even though
the applicant has already taken the oath; to
make arrests and call upon Sheriffs for a
sufficient number of armed men to assist
him, and If not furnished, then to call up-
on the commanding orMer of any troops
of the State guard to furnish promptly such
aid. An applicant for registration is also
required to prove Lis innoceuse by evi-
dence satisfactory to the register, that he
has been guilty of a number of specified
acts during a sum of years, one of which is
that he did-not sympathize with the rebel-
lion; If he fail to establish this ho cannot
register his oath to the contrary notwith-
standing, unless he voted for the present
constitution. If the register is satisfied or
thinks he ought not to be registered, before
being allowed to register he must subscribe
to an oath, setting forth that he accepts
civil and political equality for all men and
ogres not to attempt to make any changes.
Ten days before the election, boards of reg-
istration must meet in each county, with
power upon their own knowledge or infor-
mation to strike from the list the nomes of
voters whom they consider di,squallitied by
the registration laws. The courts are for-
bidden to issue soy mandamus or other
process to registers.

Latest , by Telegraph !

From Washington

WAUIIINOTON, Sept, B.—The chaplain of
the House of Representatives, the Rev. All'.
Boynton. hue resigned the pastorate of the
First Congregational Church In this city,
to go Into effect the first of March next.—
The clerks In the different departments of
the government, who are citizens of the
State of Maine are preparing to go home
to vote at the electioninext week.

It is believed by Commissioner Rollins
and his friends that the President is only
waiting until after the 21st inst., to put in
execution his purpose of suspending the
Commissionerupon charges. Mr. Johnson
does not conceal his aversion to a Congres-
sional session at this time.

Murder Rua Outrage

Pntr.AnEmputA, Aug. B.—A most atro-
cious murder and outrage occurred in this
city on Sunday evening. A child named
Mary Merman, 6 years ofage, was sitting
on the steps ofher mother's residence, 2646
Oakley street, when a tall man came up and
inquired the way to Dauphin street. On be•
lug told he said he did not think ho could
find it, and asked that the littlegirl be sent
to show him, which was done. An hour
elapsed and the child did not return, when
a search commenced, but no tidings of her
could be had during the night ; a search
continued yesterday with the same result.

This morning the body was found in the
brick pond on Susquehanna Avenue, be-
tween sth and 6th streets. An examina-
tion of the body was made, and on the back
ot• the head were several cuts, and the right
arm was dislocated and had evidently been
twisted ; the neck also dislocated, and the
skirts of the little one were stained with
blood, and it leaves no doubt but that the
demon outraged her. The finding of the
body caused the wildest excitement among
the residents of the locality. If the perpo-
petrator of the diabolical outrage was
caught he would have been torn to pieces.
A post mortem examination takes place
this afternoon. Detectives are now at the
scene of the horrible outrage, trying to get
a clue to the perpetrator.

From Nashville
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sep. B.—The Legis-

lature is significantly silent on the militia
business, the Senate Committee, which
has the House Bills in charge, not being in
a hurry to report; if the militia bill passes
at all it will be In a modifiedforty, still it is
very probable that a bill of some kind will
pass. Tho bill for the suppression of the
Ku-Klux passed its third reading yester-
day; it imposes heavy punishment on per-
sons found marked and disguised, and,
also attaches penalties to any who may be
found giving encouragement to the Ku-
Klux.

A gentleman who arrived from Knox-
ville to day reports having had a long con-
versation with Gov, Brownlow, during
which the latter exhibited his proclamation
callingout the militia. It will be borne in
mind that the militia bill has not yetpassed.
Gov. Brownlow expressed himself as bit-
terly opposed to rebel enfranchisement, and
said the only proper way to treat the hell-
deserving rebels was to annihilate by fire
and sword. He also said ifbe got his militia
once in the field he would give the rebels a
lesson they would not soon forget. He is
represented as being determined to the ex-
treme.

From Cincinnati
CISPINNATI, Sept. S.—Yesterday alter-

noon about 5 o'clock, a man named Thom-
as Lindley, a stranger in the city, came to
his death from the effect of a pistol shot
through the temple. It is thought to be the
work of his own hand, and yet us the affair
occurred in a disreputable house, and us
indications olfoul play are not wanting,
there is a suspicion that other hands may
have fired thd pistol that did the mischief.
Mr. Lindley bad papers on his person that
showed that during the war he had been a
member of the First Pennsylvania Caval-
ry. He appears to have been about twen-
ty-five years of age. How long he has been
in the city, who his friends are, where his
home is, no one yet has been able to learn.
The coroner will hold an inquest on the
body this forenoon.

From St.Lonis
ST. Louis, Sep. B.—The Catholic Clergyof

this city have taken strong grounds against
the now toy planchetle, denouncing it as a
diabolical invention and threatening ex-
communication to those members who
practise it.

The number of letters delivered through
the post office here duringAugust was 422,-
095.

A new park is about to be laid out in St.Louts, near Lafayette. Bonds to the
amount of $350,000 were issued to-day tocarry out' the project.
aA Denver despatch says that Prof. Agas-
siz, Senator Conkting and party reached
there safely yesterday. They remain a few
days.

Schuyler Colfax and party were to leave
for Cheyenne with a military escort.

From Boston. .

BOSTON, Sep. B.—After considerable talk,
a pugilistic match has been made between
Edward Kelly, of Philadelphia, and Geo.
Seddons, and it is expected to occur on the
2d of next month. Articles of agreement
have been drawn up and signed by both
parties, each agreeing to stake five
hundred dollars on the result, • fifty
of which has been deposited by each
in thehands ofJohn Stetson, of this city.
The conditions require the deposit by each
of $lOO on the 14th inst., and the remainder$350, six days prior to the fight, when a
final stake-holder is to be selected and the
ground chosen, which the agreement com-
pels to be outside the limits of Massachu-
setts.

From Vermont
BURLINGTON, VT., Sept. B.—The VermontState Fair opens at this place to-day. Thelargest number of entries have been madethat have ever been presented the dayprevious to the Fair. Much of the stockexhibited at the New England Fair hasalready arrived, and more is expected this

morning.. The State is more largely rep-
resented from all sections than usual. OnWednesday, Thursday andFriday spirited
races are to take place. The horse, cattle
and agricultural department of the exhibl-
tiou are finely represented, and it promises
tobe the most successful Fair of the Society.
Additional accommodations have already
been commenced.

Illness of £x.presldent Pierce
CONCORD, Sep. B.—Ex-President Pierce

lies dangerously sick in this city. He was
taken iii on Friday, aud was more com-fortable on Sunday and Mo,nday morning,
but in the afternoon and last night waagtolletc Worae,

goal itzteinipute.
LOCAL SIIMMARY.—Two well-known cit-

izens of York, York county, Mr.McGuigan,
for forty years a school teacher, and Mr.
Myers, formerly a hotel keeper, died re-
cently.

A new lodge of the Order ofRed Men was
recently instituted in Harrisburg. This
Order is in a flourishing condition and is
constantly receiving accessions.

It is stated that many hogs have recently
died in various sections of the neighboring
county of Dauphin; there being a disease
prevalent among them known as "hog
cholera."

Joseph Pepper, Esq., formerly manager
of the Cheater Cbunty Journal published in
Downingtown, has become solo editor and
proprietor of that paper, Joshua Eames,
Esq., retiring from all connection there-
with.

Bya provision in the late Revenue Law
all Hotel and Restaurant keepers, who sell
segars at the bar, are required to take out a
retailer's license, the same as Ifthey dealt
In segarsexclusively.

With the last number the .Dauphin Jour-
na/;closes its 14th volume; on the 17th inst.
this paper will appear as the Middletown
Journal and will, with its change of name,
be greatly enlarged and improved. It is
published at Middletown,Dauphin county.

The Rev. E. S. Gray, of the East Balti-
more Conferenceof the Methodist Episcopal
Church, has been appointed Pastor of the
First M. E. Church of this city, in place of
Rev. H. F. Hum, deceased. The family of
the new minister have arrived in the city
and are in possession of the parsonage in
East Walnut street.

The Columbia Telegram says, that there
will be erected during the present Beason in
Columbia, at least 150 dwelling houses,
which will tend to relieve the inconveni-
ence experienced in that borough, cense.
quent upon a scarcity of houses.

The tomato crop is unusually fine, ac
cording to our exchanges, this year; the
fruit being large, luscious and luxuriant.
There is no vegetable or garden fruit more
healthful, or that is now in more general
use for cooking.

The following gentlemen have been elec-
ted officers for the ensuing year of the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of the Luth-
eran Church ofEast Pennsylvania, which
is now in session in this city: President,
Rev. O. F. Stelling,Harrisburg; Secretary,
H. C. Shlndel, Middletown; Treasurer,
Rev. M. Rhodes, Lebanon.

The .Spy says that the largest number of
freight cars that were ever despatched over
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Columbia
were despatched from that station on Fri-
day, the 31st ult. On that day 37 trains
taking 780 cars were despatched East, and
14 trains West, taking 669 cars. Total, 1,440
freight cars in one day. Passenger carsare
not counted in this estimate.

JUSTICES OF TELE PEACE AND A LDER-
MEN. —The following list of the Aldermen
of this city, and Justices of the Peace of
the county, with the dates of their com-
missions, is taken from the .E...press, said
list having been furnished that paper by
the Deputy Recorder of Deeds:

Adamstown—E. Billingfelt,Apr.ll, 1865,
Bart—Wm. S. Ferree, April 11, 1863;

Geo. Whitson, April 9, 1867.
Brecknock-11. B. Becker, April 12,.1864;

H. E. Slump, April 9, 1867.
Carnarvon—JamesMcCaa, April 11,1865;

E. D. White, April 6, 1866.
Clay—Samuel Eberly, April 11, 1865;

Semi Nissley, April 11, 1865.
Camila. East—J. G. German, April 11,

1865; Cyrus Roam, April 10, 1866.
Cocalico West—P. A, Strain, April 10,

1806; B. B. Flickinger, April 16, 1807.
Colerain—William N. Galbraith, April

10, 1866; James W. Simpson, Apr. 10,1866.
Columbia, (tipper or North Ward)—

Morris Clark, April 10, 1866.
Colunihin, (Lower Ward)—Sam'l Evans,

April 10, 1566; John W. Houston, April 11,
1005.

Columbia, (now or 3d Ward)—John Ed•
dy, March 13, 1807.

Conestoga—Benjamin Urban, April 10,
1800; J. Fehl, April 12, 1861.

(2onoy—C. S. Erb, April 12, 1804 ; J. T.
Bare, April 12, 1864.

Drumore—Johu Moore, April 10, 1808;
Hiram Watson, April 18, 1807.

Donegal West—Wm. Morning, April 12,
1864; Isaac Winters, April 14, 1808.

Donegal East—Hiram Albert, April 11,
1803 ; C. M. Brown, April 17. 1807.

Earl—Roland Diller, April 10, 1800;
Samuel 8011, April 14, 1888.

Earl East—S. B. Foltz, April 11, 1803;
Adam Ranck, April 0, 1807.

Earl West—A. E. Seller, April 10, 1866;
E. Burkholder, April 14, 1808.

Eden—Robt. Evans, April 11, 1804 ; J. H.
Gilbert, April 11, 1805.

Elizabeth—L. D. Gockley, April 11, 1805;
John D. Matthews, April 0, 1867.

Elizabethtown—"Geoorge Byrod, April 11,
1803 ; Daniel Balmer, June 17, 1808.

Ephrata—Jacob Kemper, April 15, 1867;
W. K. Seltzer, April 9, 1897. • •

Fulton—James Hanna, April 9, 1865;
Geo. W. Zook, April 10, 1860.

Hemplield West—J. H. (hider, April 12,
1864.

Hompfield East—John G. Brown, April
0, 1866; John Stauffer, April 14, 1868.

Lampeter West—Levi Huber, April 0,
1867; E. H. Miller, May 18, 1807.

Lampeter East—P. Johns, April 11, 1865;
C. Cooper, April 10, 1806.

Little Britain—Joseph C. Jamison, April
12, 1864; W. Walker, April 10, 1866.

Leacock—Abraham Bair, April 10, 1860;
Wm. Kennedy, April 12, 1864.

Leacock Upper—W. Weidman, April 12,
1864; Isaac Bushong, April 11,1.865.

Lancasterfownship—H.Boardman, April
12, 1864.

Manor—A. R. Witmer, April 15, 1867; T.
Kauffman, April 10, 1866.

Manheim township—H. Shreiner, April
11, 1863; H. H. Kurtz, April 11, 1865..

Manheitn borough—B. D. Danner, April
11, 1867.

Martic—J. L Lehman, April 12, 1864 ;
Jos. Engles, April 11, 1865.

Marietta—John Auxer, April 10, 1866;
E. D. Roath, April 11, 1865.

Mount Joy borough, (East Ward)—J. R.
Hendrickson, April 14, 1868; Robert Mc-Fadden, April 14, 1868.

Mount Joy borough, (West Ward)—C.
M. Martin, A prillo, 1860 ; Jacob Lawrence,
April 14, 1868.

Mount Joy;township—D. E. Gingerich,
April 12, 1854; C. Gable, April 11, 1865,

Paradise—H. Miller, April 10, 1805; M.
B. Eshleman. April 14, 1868.

Penn—S. J. Beard, April 1441868.Pequea—A. Mahaffey, April 12, 1864 ; F.
A. ill usselman, April 14, 1868.

Providence—John Strohm, April 12, 1864;
John M. Peoples April 14, 1868.

Rapho—John S. Masterson, April 16,
1867 ; Joseph Becker, April 14, 1868.

Sadsbury—J. D. Caruthers, April 16, 1867;
B. Walter, April 17, 1868.

Salisbury—Joseph C. Walker, April 14,1808; Daniel Lee, April 14, 1869.
Strasburg borough--James McPhail,April 11, 1805; Jacob Hildebrand, April11, 1665.
Strasburg township—H. N. Breneman,April 11, 1865._
Warwick—F, W. Christ, April 11, 1865;

A. B. Hackman, April 10, 1866.
Washington—John A. Brush, May 4, 1867.
Aldermen of the City of Lancaster: Ist

Ward—
2d Ward—Wm. B. Wiley, May 25, 1868.3d Ward—John M. Amweg, March 2,1806; W. G. Evans, February,27, 1864.
4th Ward—P. G. Eberman, May 25,1868;

P. Donnelly, March 4, 1865.sth Ward—
6th Ward—Lewis Zecher, May 2S, 1867.7th Ward -

81.12, Ward—H. J. McMahon, May2B, 1867
oth Ward—C. R. Franey, March 4, 1865

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION.—A cor-
respondent informs us that, on Saturday
last, the Conestoga Centre M, E. SundaySchool, B. F. Hookey Superintendent, held
its annual picnic in a beautifut grove ad-
joining that village. The officers, teachers
and scholars assembled at thechurch in the
morning and from thence procecded to the
grove ; on their arrival a lew hymns were
sung, and a short address delivered by U.
S. Clark. The scholars were then dismissed
and permitted to amuse themselves accord.
ing to their own inclinations. The grove
being a delightfulone, very densly shaded,
and several swings having been erected,
all the children (large and small) enjoyed
themselves very much.

At 12 o'clock dinner was announced and
after partaking of the "good things" of
which an abundance was provided all were
again at liberty to amuse themselves. At
2 o'clock the children were again called to-
gether to listen to a short address from
Father Boehm, as he is here familiarlycall-
ed, and who is the oldest Methodist preacher
in the United States, he being nearly 94years of age. Father Boehm based his re-
marks upon the commandment " Honor
thy father and thy mother; that thy days
may be long ctn." How appropriate! He
no doubt "practised what he preached," for
his days have been long. One of those
venerable men, who bind the past to the
present; one ofa generation that is passed
away addressing the little ones who. will

acomprise a future generation. What mb-
ient for reflection did the imprissive scenes
afford. After Father Boehm's address the.childred were again dismissed and, after
spending a few more pleasant hours, theywere dismissed to their homes.

SUNDAY SCROOL CELEBRATION.—The
Union Sunday School celebration at Hin-kletown, on Saturday, was a very fine af-
fair. A correspondent informs us that at 9o'clock A. M., the scholars formed in pro-
cession and beaded by the New HollandBand, proceeded to the Grove selected forthe occasion, which was beautifully situa-
ted on the banks of the Conestoga creek.—
On arriving at the grove, several hymns
were sung by the children, under the Su-
perintendence of Prof. Boyer. An excel-
lent repast was afterwards served up, of
whichnot only the Sunday Schoolscholars,
but all present partook. TheRev. J. Wig-
gins, of the Methodist Episcopal Church
then addressed the children, in a very happyand pleasant manner, much to the gratifi-
cation ofall in attendance. Itwas decided-
ly thefinest Sunday School celebration ever
witnessed in Hinkletown.

THE DEMO. RACY OF Memwrra.—.A. well
informed correspondent from Marietta
gives us a very cheering account of the po-litical prospect in that town and vicinity.The peopleare fully awake to the great is-sues of the present campaign, and thesense-
less partisan cries of the Radicals fall on
unheeding ears. The good work goesbravely on.

A TRUE BEaSL3L-Dr. Wistar's Balsam
ofWild Cherry is truly a balsam. It con-
tains the balsamic principle of the Wild
Cherry, the balsamic properties of tar andof pine. Its ingredients are all balsamic.Coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis, andconsumption speedily disappear under its1; 141E4=0 tnBtlerkoe,—communicated.

.

,0. U. A.11.--Webeenhalen requeited to
state that the followingarrangements have
been perfected with the,different railroads
respecting the running of special trains,
and the issuing of excursion tickets cm the
occasion of the Grand Parade of the Order
of UnitedAmerican Mechanics, in this city,
on the 11th inst :

ThePennsylvania Railroad will issue Ex-
cursion Tickets good from September 10th
to 12th, both days inclusive, at the follow-
ing rates, viz:

Philadelphia, 2.80; White Hall, 2.35;
Overbrook, 2.65; Morgan's Corner, 2.26;
Eagle, 2.15; Paoli, 1.95; West Chester In-
tersection, 1.90; Steathboat, L 75 ; Oakland,
1.60; Downingtown, 1.45; Waynesburg,
2.15; Pomeroy, 1.05; Coatesville, ;

Parkesborg. 1.00; Penningtonville 85;
Christiana, 80; Gap, 70; Rinzer's, 60; Le
man Place, 45; Gordonville, 40; Bird in
Hand, 30; Columbia, 60; Marietta, 65;
Bainbridge„ 90; Landisville,3o ; MountJoy,
60: Elizabethtown, 76; Middletown, 1.10;
Harrisburg, 1.60; Marysville, 1.60; Dun-
cannon, 2.05.

A Special Train will leave Philadelphia
at 7 o'clock, a. m., on September 11th, and
returning leave Lancaster at 73 p. m., bn
same day. If a sufficientnumber (400) of
tickets can be sold, a special train willleave
Philadelphia on the afternoon of the 10th
inst. Tickets for the round trip on Special.
Trains, will be sold to all persons desiring
to attend the parade, at 81,00.

Ex State ConncellorJames N. Calely is
now ready to issue tickets to the different
Councils and others desiring them, at the
Hall, 4th and George streets, or 1244 North
Eighteenth street, Philadelphia.

Members of the Order from Downing
town, can take Special Trains and secure
tickets from the Agent accompanying each
train, at $l.OO. On regular trains, full excur•
sion rates will be charged.

The East Pennsylvania Railroad, Phila-
delphia and Reading, and Lebanon Valley
Railroads, will issue Excursion tickets from
all pointson main road and branche',:good
for three days, to Reading at one-third in
addition to the regular fare one way.

The Reading and ColumbiaRailroad will
issue Excursion tickets on the10th and 11th,
good to return on 11th and 12th, for $1.50
from Reading, and single fare from way
stations.

The Northern Central Railway will iaauo
Excursion tickets good for three days, from
Sunbnry, Millersburg and Shamokin.

The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will
issue Excursion tickets good for three days,
from Northumberland, Milton and Wil-
liamsport, provided forty (40) or more
tickets are taken at ouch station.

The Lehigh Valley and East Pennsylva-
nia Railroads will Issue Excursion tickets
from Easton to Reading, good for five days,
at 82 25 for round trip.

Councils not provided for in the above
arrangements aro recommended to takepassage at the nearest point at which Ex-
cursion tickets can be obtained, and secure
them there, It is suggested that where a
Council does not participate as a body, that
those members who intend being present
participate with other Councils, and indi-
vidual members or delegations desiring to
participate will, oem notifying the Secretary
of the Committee, be furnished with Re-
galia and positions in line.

GENERAL ORDERS.—CoI. David Miles,
Chief Marshall of the procession of Amer'
can Mechanics on the occasion ofthe Grand
State Parade in this city on Friday, the 11th
Inst., has issued the following General Or-
ders to the Councils participating in the
parade on that day;

Each Council participating in the State
Parade will report, through its Marshal, to
the State Committee, immediately on its
arrival In Lancaster.

The headquarters of the Committee will
be in Sprenger's New Hall, over the Eagle
Saloon, entrance between Nos. t39 and 71 on
North Queen street.

The different Divisions will commence
forming at 1 o'clock P. M. as follows:

First Division on East Orange street,
right resting onShippen, facing west. Sec-
ond Division on Shipper' street, right rest-
ing on Orange, facing north. Third Divis-
ion on Shippen street, right resting on
Orange, facing south. Fourth Division on
Limo street, right resting on Orange, facing
north. Fifth Division on Lime street, right
resting on Orange, facing south. Sixth
Division on Duke street, right resting on
Orange, facing north. Councils marching
to the Division streets will move as follows:

The First Division will march up East
King street to Plum, downPlum to Orange
and down Orange to Shippen.

The Second, Fourth and Sixth Divisionswill move along Fast King street.
The 'third and Fifth Divisions will move

along Chestnut street.
The column will move at 2 o'clock, P.

M., (and all organizations n t in lino at
that hour, will take the extreme left,) in thefollowing order, viz:

Chief Marshal—David Miles, of Cones-
toga Council No. 8.

;Lids—John Trisler, ofConestoga CouncilNo. 8; Wm. Dixey, of No. 52; E. D. Roath,of No. 72; Elias Eaby, of No. 156.
Committee of Arrangements.
Ist Division—Chief n

Feaster, of No. 28; Aids—W. A. Swords,
of No. 14, and M. S. Bower, of No. 106.

State Council of Pennsylvania.
Sister Councils from other States.
Orator of the Day—Col. John K. Zeilem,

of Pennsylvania Council, No. 106.
2d Division—Chief Marshal—Richard P.

Andress, of No. 0; Aids, Jerry Hordkeith,of No. 5; Benjamin F. Howard, of No. 1.
Councils—Enterprise, No. 2; Resolution,No. 4 ; Washington, No. 5; Pennsylvania.No. 6; Conestoga, No. 8; Kensington, No.

; Independent, No. 10; Liberty, No. 11;
Columbia, No. 13; Hand-in Hand, 14.3d Division—Chief Marshal—John Fink,of No. 34; Aids—P. Y. Edleman, of No.
23; John B. Church, of No. 35.

Councils—Fame No. 15; Ringgold No. 23 ;Rising Sun No. 24 ; Wayne No. 27; North-ern Liberty No. 28; Osceola No. 34 Fulton
No. 35; Decatur No. 36; Spring Garden
No. 38; Juniata No. 41 ; Radiant Star No.
45; Reading No. 46; Relief No. 47.

4th Division—ChiefMarshal—D. K. Hart-zell, of No. 50; Aids—lrwin Chisholm, of
No. 57; A. S. Raudenbush, of No. 60.

Councils—Keystone No. 50 ; FredoniaNo. 52 ; American Star No. 53; PottsvilleNo. 55 ; Perry .No. 57 ; Adamstown No. 60;
Millersville No. 64, North Star No. 07;
Minnehaha No. 69; Waterford No. 72; Jef-
ferson No. 75 ; Sinking Spring No. 77 ;
Aramingo No. 78; Ashland No. 81; Mohns-vine No. ; Leni Lenape No. 87.

sth Division—Chief Marshal-D.S. Brown,
of No. 148 ; Aids—William Houston, of No.
102,and Hiram P. Yeager, of No. 143.Councils—Seminole No. 88; Wiconisco
No. 08; Lincoln No. 00; Union No. 102;
Harrisburg N0.106 ; Ephrata No. 116 ; Fair•
mount No. 131; Tamaqua No. 134; Conti-
nental No. 136; Pawnee No. 140; Leesport
No. 141; Reamstow•u No. 142; Hope No.143; Milton No. 145 ; Eureka N0.148 ; Man-
helm No. 164 ; Lancaster No. 156; River-side No. 160; Aurelia No. 162.

6th Division—(Junior Order,) Chief Mar-shal—John W. Culver; Aids—G. W. R.Carteret and C. M. \Voile.
State Councilof Pennsylvania.
Councils—WashingtonNo. 1; Relief No.

2; Eagle No. 3 ; Kensington No. 5; Reso-lute No. 6; Independent No. 8; Union No.0; Fame No. 10; Keystone No. 11; Rescue
No. 15; ,Eolian No. 17; Lincoln Council,
(of New Jersey,) No. 1; Spring Garden No.
18 ; Perseverance No. 19; Conestoga N0.22;
Friendship No. 24; Duncannon No. 25;
Excelsior No. 20; Ephrata No. 29; Man-
helm No. 32; Shawnee No. 34; Hand-in-Hand No. 38.

The column will march in sections of four,and at open order, and will pass over thefollowing route, viz:
Down Orange to Queen, down Queen to

Conestoga, along Conestoga to Prince, upPrince to West King, up West King to
Charlotte, Charlotte to Orange, Orange to
Mulberry, up Mulberry to James, along
James to North Queen, down North Queen
to East King, up East King to Plum, down
Plum to Fulton, and countermarch, upPlum to King. down King to Prince, andup Prince to Fulton Hall, and there dis-
miss.

The Marshals of Divisions and Aids to
Chief and Division Marshals will report for
instructions at headquarters, at 10 o'clock
A. M., on day of Parade.

A FIRE.—The small double stable, situ-
ated immediately south of East Chestnut
street, in the alley between East Chestnut
and East Orange streets, running west from
Lime street, was almost entirely destroyed
by fire on Saturday. The stable belonged
to Mr. David Hostetter and to Mr. J. A.
Sprenger. The part belonging to Mr. Hos•
tetter was insured to the amount of $lOO in
the Lancaster Home Insurance Company.
A carriage, belonging to Mr. H., was in the
stable when the fire broke out, and was
taken out before it was injured by the
flames. A sleigh, belonging to Mr. Sprenger
was taken from the stable, and also a lot of
corn, belonging to the same gentleman, be
fore the fire bad injured it. The hay belong-
ing to Mr. Sprenger, and destroyed by the
fire, is estimated to have been worth $25.
There was no insurance on Mr. Sprenger's
portion of the stable or its contents, his loss
will consequently be much larger than Mr.
Hostetter's. The fire was undoubtedly the
work of an incendiary, an unsuccessful at-
tempt having been made on last Wednes-
day evening to set fire to the same stable.

The Firemen were promptly on band and,
notwithstanding the combustible character
of the stable and its contents, soon checked
the progress of theflames.

NEW PATENT.—John C. Cookson of this
city, has justreceived Letters Patent for an
Improved Distilling Apparatus for Spirits,
dated September 1, MS. The nature of the
invention consists in providing a combined
vessel in connection with the ordinary
.doubling tub, so arranged within itself as
to enable the operator to draw offthe vapor
at sundry points, purified deodorized,re-duced or medicated before it enters the re-
frigerator, so arranged thatthe several pipes
and appliances can be used separately, or
collectively, according to the object bad inview. Obtained through the Agency of J.
Stauffer of this city.

•PCuntosrrir.—The Chester Valley Union
says that Mr. ThomasKing, of West Pike-land, Cheater county, has a curiosity in theshape of a chicken that has four wings•The extra pair are located on the thighs
nearthe knee Joints. When it runs or at-
tempts to fly, it uses all four of the wings,
as naturally as ordinary chickens use two.It is esteemed quite a curiosity in the neigh-borhood, and a large number of citizenshave called to see it.

LARGE EEL.—On Saturday last Mr.
Christian Burkholder, while 'fishing In hisdam in a small run near New Haven,
caught a verylarge eel, which weighed six
pounds.

Court riooaaatuw•
The Courtof Common Pleas for the trial

of civil cases met, Wednesday morning,atthe usual hour. judges Long and Hayes
were present, tbelatter presiding.

The jury in the case of Wm. Halve'vs.MyerEisenberger, andHarrietElsenberger,rendered a verdict in favor of defendants.This was an action of ejectment broughtby the plaintiff against Myer and HarrietEisenberger, to recover two small tracts ofland situated in West Cocalioo township.
The plaintiff alleged that said tracts of
land in the possession of defendants was
purchased with money given to the wife
(Harriet) by the husband..Myer Eisenber-
ger. The defence denied this and statedthat said land was purchased by the wifeHarriet Eisenberger out of her own sepa-
rate estate. it appears that Mrs. E. hadalleged that she brought the money withwhich said tracts of lentil were purchasedwith her in gold coin from Germany, some
thirty years agowhile she was still single,and these allegations ofMrs. E. wereprovenby her son, who was called as a witness.The Court n charging the Jury admitted it
to be a doubtful question whether a plain-tiffs own allegations proven in such a man-
ner could be evidenceifor a Jury. Itwas alsomaintained by counsel for plaintiff thit a
married woman owning:any personal pro-perty, money or otherwise, previous to theact of 1848, that such money became byvirtue of marriage the property;of the hus-band, and for the wife to sustain her claim
to the said money after the act of 1848, she
must prove that her husband made an ab-solute gilt of the moneyback to her subse.
quent to the passage of said act. After theverdict for defendants Was announced, a
motion was made by Mr. Price in arrest of
Judgment, in order to tile reason for a new
Wei. Price and Landis for plaintiff; J. B.Amwake and Swarr for defence.--...- - • .

The application of Thoophilus Crawford,
a soldier of the war of 1812, for a pension,
was presented to the Court and endorsed as
meritorious.

Jacob Bechtold vs. Martin Harnlsh. Thiswas un action of assumpalt brought by
plaintiff to recover $lOO left by him In the
hands of defendant. It appeared from the
evidence that Bechtold, who was a soldierduring the late war, was home on veteranfurlough In February, 1864, and that hethen lett the $lOO with Flemish on condi•Lion, that If he returned after the war
wounded or sick, it was to be returned tohim, if plaintiffdid not return, it was to bekept by Mr H. until plaintiff's two daugh
ters were 21 years of age, and then was to
be given to them. The defence maintained
that said money was an absolute gift to Mr.
Harnish for the use of plaintiff's daughters,
to be paid them when ever demanded by
them. The defence also proved by plain-tiff's own assertions that he authorized one
of the daughters to get the moneyfrom the
defendant, which she did. The jury afterbearing the evidence, rendered a verdict Infavor of defendant. Pyfer for plaintiff;Price for defence.

On Thursday Judgment was given by
consent in the case of George W. Compton
vs. Stephen G. Bickani, E. D. White and
Jonathan Sprecher. This Wks a summons
in debt ou a recognizance against Stephen0. Bickam for SXOO, issued August 14, 1867.H. Hamburg J.: Co., vs. Benj. !dishier.—
This action was brought against defendant
to recover a balance due plaintiff for a cer-
tain lot of bottlessold to defendant. It was
claimed by the defence that said bottleswere damaged. S. H. Reynolds for plain-
tiff; Kaufman and J. B. Amwake for de-fendant. The jury found in favor of plain-
tiff, in the sum of $113.98.

George Reese vs. B. B. Martin, Christo-pher Dalze, et al. This action was brought
to try the title to certain personal propertylevied upon by the Sheriff and claimed by
George Reese and John Dorwart. On trial.

Friday's Session.—The trial of the case of
George Reese vs. B. B. Martin,Christopher
Daize, et. al. occupied thegreater portion of
Friday's session of the Court. The Jury inthis caserendered their verdict in favor of
plaintiff.

Daniel Kline vs. The Reading and Co-
lumbia Railroad Co.,—action against said
Company for damages:done plaintiff's laud.The following persons were appointed bythe Court, on petition of plaintiff, to view
his property and assess the damages done
it by the construction or said railroad:lion. Ferree Benton, Jacob Frantz, H.Musselman, Wm. Spencer, George Hensel,Benj. Eshleman and Sain'l Slokom.
giMahlon Fox's use vs. Henry Pownall,
Garnishee. This action was brought to as-
certain if there was any money in the
bands of Henry Pownall belonging to
Simeon Pownall. The jury after the exam•
'nation of witnesses rendered their verdict
in favor of defendant.

Alexander Mullen vs. William A. Mul-len. This was an action brought to recover
money duo on a promissory note. The de
fendaut claimed as a set on to the note cer-
tain payments made, and money due from
plaintiff. The jury found in favor of defen-
dant to the amount of 057.17. The jury
were discharged from further attendance
on Court after the trial of this case. Court
adjourned.

A COUPLE OF HAND-OME BANNERS.—
We noticed, this morning, two very hand-
some banners, one of which was intended
for Ephrata Council of the Order of Ameri-cah Mechanics, the other for Conestoga
Council of the same order, in this city. 'The
banner for the Councilat Ephrata is a very
fine one and was ma le by Chas. E. Wise,
of this city. It is of silk, on the front bide
of the banner is inscribed " Ephrata Coun-
cil 116 0. U. A. M., inhandsome gilt letters,
on a crimson ground. On the reverse side,
which is of a green color, is the motto of the
Order "Honesty,lndustry, and Sobriety,"—below this motto are the words "Instituted,
April 9th, 1867." The banner is very finelyfinished with gold fringe, etc. The cords forthe bearers, and the stall' are made of the
best material and in the best manner. The
workmanship reflects great credit upon Mr.
Wise and shows that our Lancaster artists
are fully competent to successfullycompete
in matters of this kind with those of the
large cities.

The other banner was made by W. G.Mintzer, of Philadelphia, and is a much
more expensive affair than the one justdescribed. It is in size 8 feet long and
nearly 5 feet wide, is made of tho best of
silk, and is finished in tbo finest style. The
top of the banner is constructed of blue silkvelvet, arranged in a handsome and attrac-
tive manner. On the front side of the
banner is the inscription "Conestoga
Council, No. 8," and the motto "By our
works judge us," and at the bottom
the letters "O. of U. A. M." Between
the name of the Council and the motto
is the figure ofa stalwart mechanic holding
a heavy hammer, while near him is an an-
vil. Back of this significantfigure is seen
in the distancea large machine shop, and
beyond it the sea upon which is represented
a ship under full sail. On the reverse side,
which is ofa rod color, are the words "Hon-
esty, Industry and Sobriety;" below this
motto is the inscription "Instituted
March 13th, 1846." The tassels are gilt as
aro also their cords. The cords for the
bearers areof rod and white silk. Theban-
ner has a splendid border of gilt lace, and
has a heavy giltfringe at the bottom. It is
designed that this magnificent banner be
carried on a frame borne by four men ; the
staff of the banner will be surmounted with
a beautiful gilt eagle. Six guidons, three
of which consist of the National colors and
three of blue silk, the latter having in-
scribed upon them the word " Conestoga"
accompany the large banner, and will be
used with it by the Council on the day of
parade. These flags are each 31 by 2 feet
in size and very pretty,

This large banner was made under the
directions of the following committee : M.
M. Greider, John Trissler, E. E..Snyder,
Benjamin Fox and A. Rhoads. Its design
and execution reflect great credit upon the
taste and management of the Committee.
This banner will be on exhibition in the
window of A. Rhoads' Jewelry Store, No.
4 East King street, until Friday ; where
those of our citizens who may desire to, can
seeat their leisure this splendid specimen
of the skill of our American mechanics.

ANOTHER SEYMOUR AND BLAIR CLun.—
A great numberof Democratic Associations
are being organized in all parts of our coun-
ty. The Democrats of Carnaervon town-
shipon the Ist inst., organized a Seymour
and 'Blair Club in Churchtown. Tne fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected officers of
the Club: President, Lot Rogers; Vice
President, Daniel Zell ; Recording Secity.,
Wm. McCaa ; Corresponding Secretary,
George Simpson ; Treasurer, Jacob Yohn.
The meetings of the Clubwill be held every
Thursday evening, at 7 P. M.

FINE OXEN.—We recently received from
Henry Kurtz, of Mt. Joy, Lancaster coun-
ty, photographs of his fine twin oxen.—
They are real beauties,almost exactly alike,
and there is but few pounds difference in
their weight. They are going on five years
of age, and weigh near 5000 pounds• The
committee of the Barks county Fair have
requested Mr. Kurtz to put them on exhi
bition at their Fair, at Reading, on the
24th and 25th inst., and will they also be ex-
Whited at the State Fair, at Harrisburg.
Mr. Kurtz has our thanks for the photo-
graphs.—Oxford Presa.

ELIZABETHTOWN AFFAIRS.—At a regular
meeting of the Friendship Fire Company,
held on Monday evening, September 7th, at
Friendship Hall, thefollowing officerswere
elected for the ensuing year:

President—S. H. Brubaker.
Vice President—H. T. Shultz.
Secretary—A. F. Balmer.
Assistant Secretary—A. B. Rutt.
Treasurer—Abm. Brenneman.
Chief Engineer—A. H. Balmer.
Assistant Engineers—F. A. Howard, and

Chas. Morrisy.
Hose Directors—Harry Hammaker, Geo.

Weaver, R. H. Coble, John Rhoads.
Axemen—Henry 8011, Reuben Coble, J.

F. Rotharmel,James Bettie.

S. H.BEYROLDS.—At the meeting of the
conferees of the 25th Judicial District, the
delegates from Centre Countyproposed the
name of Samuel H. Reynolds, esq., of this
city,for President Judge. Should the con-
ference agreeupon him as the candidate,
we doubt whether he will accept We nomi-
nation, having no:inkeda large practice in
this county and formed associations which
he wouldhesitate to break up. :In the case
of Mr.Reynolds the old saying "a prophet
is not without honor save in his own coun-
try," has notbeen verefied.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING INQuannYvia.Lu,
—Last Saturday night there was a large
mid enthusiastic meeting of theDemocracy'
of Eden Township at. the hotel of Henry
Myers. Speeches were made byGeo. Nau-man, Esq., and H. G. Smith. The, Demo.
crate Club of Eden township is a live or-
ganization, and Is doing its work well.—
Successto the gallant Democracy ofEden,

THE GimaxErtwriumm.—lnview of thefact that farmers will soon begin to make
their purchases of fertilizers for the fall
seeding, the manufacturers of Whann'sRaw Bone Super-Phosphate would !aspect-
fully urgeits claims upon those who havenot yet used it. The sales of this valuable
manure have increased in a manner whichproves the high estimation in which it is
held. Instead ofresorting to indiscrimi-
nate puffing for thepurpose offorcingseem,
the proprietors have preferred to let It speak
far itself. Ono introduced into any locali-
ty, its reputation spreads from farm to
farm, and causes a largely increased de-mand. Those who have used it need noreminder of Its merits. Testimonials fromprominent farmers in all sections of the
country pronouneelt the beet fertilizer Inthe market. Unlike Peruvian Guano, itscontinued use does not exhaust tho soil,but, on the contrary, it produces lasting ef-fects. Alongside of guano, barnyard man-
ure, and other fertilizers, it excels them all.
Worn out lands are made productive by its
use

These statements can all be substantiated
by reference to letters from farmers in pos-
session of the manufacturers.- Whann'a
Super. Phosphate is warrantedpure andfree
from adulteration. It coutains all the ele-
ments of plant food, and every farmer who
desires to secure large crops should use It.
Descriptive pamphlets furnished free on
application. CRUFTit YOUNG,

Manufacturers'Agents, 22 S. Wharves
Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA MECHANICS.—The skill
and genius ofPhiladelphia Mechanics have
long since passed into a proverb. At home
or abroad, the productions of the artizans of
that city have been signalized for their In-
genuity, durability and general efficiency;
and there is not, perhaps in our whole
country, a city which has in this respect,
achieved a greater triumph,

Prominent among those who have aided
in producing this result, is the well-knownfirm of .Messrs. STUART, PETERSON
CO., Stove and Hollow-Ware Founders,
and Manufacturersof the celebrated

"BARLEY SHEAF"
COOK. Our space being limited, we, areoinn tle yre p seterm di,im tate li dlitta ls dEayyin tshthaatuthAeFtr ,a, de a d all

an article ofsubstantial merit—the resu -of
great ingenuity and years of sclentiffii
thought and study. It is bdapted to bothwood and coal. " A word to the wise, ac."For sale by Geo. M. Steinman & Co ,
West Bing street, Lancaster, Pa.

pertal goitre)).
Iron In the Moon

The necessity of a duo proportion of Iron to the
blood la well known to all medical men; when It
become a reduced fromany cause whatever,the whole
system suffers, the weakest part being first attacked
anda feeling of languor, Iassltud e, and'. all gonentss"
pervades the system. Stimulants only afford torn,
porary relief, and have the same effect ns giving a
tired borne the whip Instead of oats. The truo rem-
edy is to supply the blood withthenecessary quantity
of Iron. This can be done by using the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
a protected solution of the proloxlde of Iron, which
Is so prepared that It assimilates at once with the
blood, givingstrength, vigor andnew life to the whole
system.

To take medicine to cure diseases occasioned by a
detlcle. ,cyof IRON IN TIIM, BUR/ Dowithoutrester.
leg it to the system, Is 11. e trying to repair abuilding
when the inundation is gone.

An eminent divine say, "I have been using the
PEItUVIAN BVBUP for some thnepast ; itgives me
now vigor, buoyancy of,pirlte. elasticity of muscle."

Paraph WScontaining certificatesof cures and rec.
omm.mdations from some of the most eminent phy-
sicians,clergymen and others,will hesent free toany
address.

The genuine has "Plitit7VlAN SYRUP" b/OWllEllthe
glass,

J, P.DINSMORE, Proprietor,
N0.30 Do). St., Now York

Soldby all Druggists.

Forell the Protean forms of Disease rriglneting to
SCROFULA, .

suchan Salt Rheum, Cancer, Consurapti, n, .he.there
Is nothl g can equal the purifying effects of lodine
when administered In a pure state.

Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water
Is a pure solution ofludluedi•solved In water, without
&solvent, and In the heel remedy ter Scrofula and
kindred dbmses ever discovered. Circulars free.

J. P. DIIcSNI OILE.
38 Dry Street, New York.Sold by Druggists generally.

451. Leafing.. Blindnena, and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success by T IsAACS, M. D.
owl Professor of Discos° of tho Eyo and Ear In Om
Medical Collegeof Perm+ylvnala,l2 years PZ perlence
(formerly of Loyd., Holland,)No, 805 Arch street,
Philo Testimonials con be seen at this rßice. The
medical faculty aro Incited to accompany their'
patients, oc ho has no ..ret..4 In his practice. Artlfl-
chi' eyes Inserted without Pain. No charge fur ex-
amination Jelo-10ma93

=II
Row Flther sex may Instantly gain the undying

love of anyperson they ch..ose The single married,the married- happy, and WISE IN TINE Simple,
harmless and sure. Alen Journal of Love, Secret of
Success, How to Get Rich, etc. All malted for 2.3
cents, ltAiwu sold. Address REEVES 78Nassau se, N. Y. (Aug. 12anw 02.

B' Rupture Correctly Treated by
C. H. NEEDLES,at hie Office, corner Twelfth and Race streets,Philadelphia.

Professional experience In the adjustment
of Mechanical Remedies and,hupporta for 16
years has given him extensive opportunitiesto: 'practice 111 this important butneglectedbranen. Toall aHicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, he can guarantee thesuccessful applica-
tion 01 Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfecting radicalcures,

Ladies requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers, Bias ic Bandages. Syringes, Pes-saries, etc., will find a Department .diodning
ids °lice, conducted by competent and Intel-ligen. ,FE3iALE.S._ .

Aidr• Bannlog's Braces, Fitch's Supporters
French lodestructable Trusses, ElastleStock-
legs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Inst.rumentsg
Crutches, &a, &c. mar 4 iU'ew

I3tarrtageo.
HIIIIER—MAYEII.-011 the 181 Inst., by theRev. T. J.Strine,John S.Huber, ofProvidence,

to Miss Catharine Mayer, of Martin.
1317811014G—51V01.E.--011 the RI inst., at the

residence of the bride's parents. by Rev. DariusW. Gerhard, Mr. Martin Barilleng to Miss MarySwope, bosh of UpperLeacock twp.
WMums—Eau —On the Ist inst., at Solomon

Spreeher's Hotel, by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr.Israel Witters to Miss Leah Erb, both ofEphrata.

iltatits.
CoaxY.—On the oth inst., In this city, MrsHannah Corey, relict of the late Tames CoreyIn the79th year of he age.
CAIISON.—On Tuesday. the Bth inst., GeorgeW. Carson, aged about 43 years.
GABLE.—On the 14inst., Inthis el

H.Gable, Inthe 83d year of his ate.
Dueosost.—On the Ist inst., in Gals city, Adam

Lewis, infantson of Philipand Lydia C. Deer-sem, aged 19months.

Viarttto
Philadelphiadrain unricet

PHILADELPHIASept. B.—There is no change
in Bark. A smallsaleof No. 1 Quercltron at
250 gi ton. Tanners bark sells at $19@20 percord.

There is very little doing in Flour, the de-mand being confined to small lots to meet the
requirements of the home trade; sales of 900bbis good Spring Wheat Extra Familyat $10.75@II per bbl; Winter Wheat do In lots at 810012: Extras at $8W.75, and Superfine at 07@7.75.

Ryo Flour is steady at $5.50
In Cornmeal nothingdoing tofix quotations,There is some inquiry for prime Wheat, butother descriptions are not wanted; sales of

2,000 bus good red at 82.25®2.30 ; 2,000 bus Am
herat S./39W.35, and 1,0910 bus No. / Spring. at$2.08.

Rye comes forward slowly, and we quotenew Penn'a and Western at$1.60.- • • • - • • ....
Corn is in fair demand at> esterday's quota-tatlons; small sales or yellow at 81.32; 1,000bus damaged at $1.20, and 4,00) bus mLxed

Western at 81.30.
Oatsare in steady request, with sales of 0,000bud Penn'a at73075e.
In Provisions the only change Is In Lardwhich has advanced and la now held at 21c.

New York Haricot.
NEW Yoinc, Sept. B.—Cotton Is dullat 29c.
Flour dull for high grades, and firm for In-

ferior; sales of 9,000 bets State at 87.:0008.70;
Ohlo at58.90@11.00; Western at S 7 20410• South-ern at 88.001414.00; California at 0.75@12,

Wbest
Corn firmerand advanced; sales of 42,00 bus

at81.10@l 23.
Oats dull ; sales of 35,000 bus at 67@r2c.
Beef steady.
Pork firm at $29.35@;..9.45.
Lard tlr^l at 20@20,4c.
Wblskey

Baltimore Market,
BALTIMORE, Sep. B.—Cotton dull at 28c.
Flour Is dull and themarket favors buyers,buo la withoutdecided change.
Wheatfirmer and steady; good to prime at

S 2 25g2.50.
Of ,rn weak; White at $1.1541.21; Yellow at

$1.27151 30.
Oats 88672c.
Rye $1.40.
Mess Pork excited with an advancing ten-

dance,and holders demand an advance; sales
at $35.

Bacon very quiet; Rib Sides at 17%c.; Clear
Sides at 1755@173.",c.; Shoulders at 14%u; Earns
at 22c.

Lard excited with an advancing tendency;
sales at 22c.

-4 atock Market-
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 8.

Philadelphiaand Exie Fit,,,51Reading
Penn'a Railroad 54%
U. S. 8s 1881 114 ®114%

1 x•®ll4Old 5-20 e
—ilagroslo ,3/New 5-205 1884

do do 1885 111,,,(WippU. B. 5-20 s of July ......... --..... -....----18ag2do 184,7
do 1868 ._.lO ®lu9/

105 (B'lW./‘10.40 s
Gold 144%_

•Exchange par.
Nsw YORK. Sept. 8.

Chicago and Bock Island-.lai...

. . . .
CantonCo-.
Erie 44%
Preferred tli
Cleveland and Toledo • -.

Cleveland and Plttebiarg 87
Pittsburg and Fort Wayne--..... -....108X,
Michigan Central 108
Michigan t3outhern ..... -...... -...-- 85 1/,
New York Central 12.5 g
Illinois central 143
Cumberland Preferred
Hudson River ---249 1PU. S. 5•208 Registered 1812 114do Coupons 1882 '-

do do 3884
do do 1881 111
do do 1885 New 108 P
do do 1887 1083New Issue --------

Ten•Fortles -____ 104;2
do Registered-,

.......... -.___

do Coupons ............... ....._....105%
144 M

Lancaster Household Marmot.
LANCASTER, Wednesday, Angnet 5.

Butter, ID 25030e.Lard, VI lb 18®280.
..,•3 IS dozen

_.. 2.5c".
Chickens, (live,) ft pair • 62,4870.

Do. (oleaned,)•f pair L00§1.25
Lamb, vk lb 14®200.
dansages, ID 250.
Potatoes, ~/,i bushel 1.50®1 7.5

, Do. • 3,4 peck 20025c.:Apples " 1,4 4 asoo.
'CornVi bushel....._ Y. - —l.lBOl 25
'Cabbage " hed... ..................

....... 1410c.Onions "

% peck**,........ ......
...........,.,. 180.

Oats VI [mt —.—......—./.02®2.00
Apple Du ter, VI pint......—................ ' . 25®1300.Do. • - " crock 1.50®/.75
TurtiApa,' S. bu5hia».................-- ,

Philadelphia Cattle illarhet,
iforrnaV, Sept. 7—Evening.

Beef Cattle were in fair demand this week,
but prices were unchanged ; about 1,700 head
arrived nd sold at theavenue Drove Yard at
8480 X ,e for extra Pennsylvania and Western
steers; for a few choice; 808820 for fair toqgond and 5107340 la lb, growgross,ibr common, as to
uality.

BTOwfen t4mnhPe nthneyvan iiuland oOft t dhesalea:
We. gross.

100 A. Christy & Brother. Virginia, 7(48%°.
pose.

75 P. Mennen, Virginia,nilyie, gross.00 P. Ilathawav, Cnesterconuty.7@9W,gross.40 .1. a Kirk dimmer county, &PA, gross.
127 Ullman & Bachman, Ohio, B(B)9Sic,gram
60 E. B. licrillen, Chester °aunty, tkagyo.

12.5 Martin,Fuller& Co., Ohio, 8)40810et tma.110 /gooney & Smith, Pennsylvania and Witco,735600 . gross.
125 T. inooney a 13m., Vimlnia,f4O7Xe, gross,70 EL Chain& Co., Ohlo,N;07 1,0, gross.
74 L. Frank, Virginia,7,tieErfic, gross.

100 Frank & Shambera, v trg,ula , 18804c, gross
70 Blum & Co., Pennsylvania, 607,540, gross.05 James Aull, Ohio, 50634e, gross.
Cows—Were unchanged 110. head sold at 840@lO5 mr springers, and 11454048580 head for cow

and calf.
tmP—Were to fair demand; 10,000 head ar-rived and partly:sold at 4(4,50 VI lb, arms, tononditlon.

ii.coi--Were also In fair demand at an ad-vance; 28 000 head sold at theditieren tyards at
814.76@15.50 P 100 Ms, net.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAYSep. 7tb, 1868.—Market dull:
Family flour, ti bar VO 75Extra ....... .do .......do 9 75
Superfine-do do 8 71
Wheat (white) 1) bus . 2 50
Wheat (red) do 230
Rye do 1 40
Corn do 1 20
Oats (old) a0...

............... SO
Oats (new) do 70
Whiskey 70

Ent 'Afterttonue uts.
QORGHIUR MILL FOR SALE ....A COR•
O plete apparatus for manufacturing Hors.
hum, including Horse Power, Tanks, Pauli, c i
Flag been used only one season and Is as good
as new. Will be cold very low, the presentowner having no use for It Enquire of

JOHN MuNTEITH,
Martin Twp., 3 Mlles south of Murticville.

aug 9 3W 36.

WTWVitVeitITDWAN ADLErft.TI TY ACRES
or excellent Limestone Land, of which two
hundred acres are cleared, remainder timber,within ono mile of a station on the Penn,
Central B. R., in Balking Valley, Blair co,

together with good Frame a WELLING
HOUSE, Large Barn, and Corn Crib recently
built.

The land Is well watered, has been heavily
limed, and Is now In theWailes , amore of culti-
vation. Ueod Orchard and tine spring of
water In the barn. situate two miles from
Tyrone and within fifteen minutes walk of
extensive Iron Works, Zino Works, and Lime

ready market in found, at all times, for
grain and other crops. Fitat clans 'schools,
male and female, and churches with easy ac-
cess, onvod roads With puro mountain
make It a very desirable home.•

Alan,adjoining the above described proper•
y, le offered the McMillen Farm, containing

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY Artib:ti
of the best limestone land, of which 19r acres
are cleared, balance good timber. This farm
is in every waya tirst-elass property, having
a substantial Farm House, Large Barn, and
otheroutbuildlngs, an orchard in bearing con-
dition, fences in good repair. The land has
also been extensively limed, and has no supe-
rior in fertility in all the beautiful farm Jana
of Sinking Volley,

'1 peso farms will be sold together, or separ-
ately, or in reduced number of acres, say
farms of 170 acres—to suit purchasers, at 890 per
acre, payable ompfourth In band, the balance
on time of six, eight or ten years, at option of
purchasers TFIOMAIS S LYON.

Graysvllle, P. 0., Huntln‘don Co., Pa,
sep 841 w 30
TA1.17 411LE CHEATER coulArry VAL-

LEY FARM. AT PUBLIC BALE—On
FRIDAY, the lath day of uCrUI3Eit, ISIS, the
undersigned Executors of the Wlll of James
Buchanan, deceased, In execution of the
directions of said Will will Nell, by pub-
lic vendue, on the premises a Farm In Valley
twp., Cheater county, Pa., eltuated near Cain
Station, on the line of the Penne Ivanla Cen-
tral Railroad, n few miles west of Downing•
towl.,and near to theLancaster and Philadet-
phis Turnpike Road, adjoining lambi of Ed-
ward D. Cope, Samuel Hatdeld and others,
containing,accord.ng ton recent eurvey,

121 ACAD.; AND 5 SQUARE PERIIIIES
of nearly all first quality Limestone Lend, In
a high state of cultivation under good fences,
divided intoconvenient Beide with access to
running water. About 4 Acres are Wood
land. The Improvements ore a Two-
Story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, en out
Kitchen, Spring House, Ns'asli House, a large
Barn, Wagon shed, Corn Crib and other out-
buildings. There is an Orchard of Choice Ap-
pie Trees thereon. The farm has the rer tits-
lion of he ns ono of the best in Gin valley.

Persons desiring to view the property before
the day of sale will call on M. R. tlatnple, re-
WO log thereon.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
terms and conditions will he made known.

EDWARD Y. BUCHANAN,
H. 171. SWAIM,

Executors.

Also, at thesame time and place will be sold
TEN ACRES OF WOOD LAND, situated lu
West Bradford twp., same county, which was
purchased by the deceased for the use of the
shove (arm and is near It.

EDWARD Y. BUCHANAN,
H. B. BWARR,

sep 6 Itchstsw 961 Executors.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.--THE US-
dersigned offers for sale that vit'uable

p operty in North Queen street, above J.an.a,
containing In front 68 feet and 6 inches, and lu
depth 245 feet to al4 feet wide alley. The Im•
provements consists of one two•story BRICK
HOUSE, 30 feet front and 29 deep, with lour
rooms on esch floor, cellar underneath, um-
mer louse In too rear, 10 by 20 feet, smoke
House and Bake Oven. Also, another House,
one•story high, 20 by 24feet, with three rooms
on first floor and three a'Be rooms. There is
also an 18feel, square Stable upon the lot,and
a never falling wellof water with pump there-
in rtn boot, and alto one in the rear. Toe
pump in front supplies the neighborhood with
fresh water,the best m the city. Clear title
and possession will be given on the lst day o
April, 1829. Any person desiring information
In reference to theproperty aro: mild, can call
on And. M. Frantz, Esq., No. 21 North Duke
street, or on the subwriners residing at Eden,
East Lampeter township.

sep 94,w•201MARY A B. LIPPE.

B()WEB'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

MANUFACTURED Dr

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,
PHILADELPHIA.

EM332EI

Soper-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION.
This Manure contains all the elements to

produce large, crops ofall kinds, aud is highly
recommended by all who have used it, also by
dl-tinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested its qualities.

Pocked in Bug., of 200 pounds each,
DIXON, 16HARPLESSI.4 CO., .

I=ll
3D SOUTH WATERdt 40 SOUTH' DELAWARE A Vk.

PHILADELPHIA
For eale;by WM. REYNOLDS,

79 SouthSt., Baltimore, Md.
And by dealers generally throughout the

country. • [sop 9 Irma{

WILLIAM MILLER'S
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

WEST KING STREET,

Four doors west of the corner of Wetter and West
King streets, and nearly opposite the

King of Prussia Bolen."
The subscriber hereby notifies the public

that he has always on hand a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS AND SIIOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men and
Children, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience in the bust•
ness. he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his iellow citizens who may !aver him with
a call.

After four years services in thearmy be boo
returned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tentionto business to merita share of public
patronage.

B-Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sap 9 tfw

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM FORA SALE.—On THURSDAY, the lot day of
OCTOBER. next, the undersigned will eel! by
publicvendue, on the premises, the following
described real estate, to wit:

A Plantation or Tractor Rrst.rate Limestone
Land, situated In Salisbury township, Lancas-
ter county. one mile south of the Wtilte Horse
Twern and three miles eastof the GapStation,
adjoining lands of Lewis H. Linville, David N.
Knox, W. P. Fennedy and others, containing

129 ACRES AND 124 PERCHES.
The improvements a. e a commodious two.
storied stone DWELLING HOUSE, Bwisser
Barn, Wagon lilted end Cora Orib•, Carriage
House, Hog lity and all other necessary out-
buildings. A well of excellent never-falling
water with a Dump• and spring house con•
Elected near the dwellinghouse, and water in
thebarn yard. Also, anlOrchard ofchoice and
seta ted Fruit Trees.

This prop rty is situated in one of themoat
densely populated, wealthyand healthful dis-
tricts in the coumy, and the fertility of the
Bolt not surpassed by any in thecounty.

Persons desiring to viewthe premixes before
the day of sale will please call on the under-
edgeed, residing thereon.

Yo.sesslon and ate indisputable title will be
given on the Istday of April next.

Bale will commence at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, when terms will be made
knownby JOHN D. WILSON.

sep 9 taw 36

NEWARK MACHINE WORKS

THE DIAMOND STATE
THRESHER AND CLEANER

We call the attention of Farmers and others
to our IMPROVED DIAMOND STATE:
THRESHER AND CLEANER with Double.
acting SEPARATOR. The practicaloperation
of these Machines le such as will warrant us
in advising those In want of Threshers and
Cleaners to examine ours before purchasing
elsewhere. W e build three sizes—No. 1, 36
inchcylinder. No. 2, 30 inch cylinder. No. 3,
28 Luce cylinder. They are of the best ma-
terials and 'workmanship and warre:Lted TO
suitpurchasers. L rge or small powers can be
used to drive them, as desired. The sieves
and shelter bottoms ore made of galvanized
sheet iron. Theyare unequalled in strength,
capacity, durability and ease of running—-
doing theirwork rapidly and Inthebeeeman-
nor. The Machineisa model of simplicity in
Itsconstruction and operation, and the price
of Itbelow that of others in themarket. The
double shaker separatesall thegrain f om the
straw—end thefan to unsurpassed as a Cleaner.

The shoe under the Shaker can be easily de-
tached and the Machine need as a Thresher
and Separator,alone.

Wears° manufacture Endless Chain Home
Powers—of whichall the bearines for w eels
are steel, making them run with great esse to
the team.

Also LEVRR POWERS.
Send fora Circular.

Eivral3) OABHO & CO.,
Newark Machine Works, Newark, Del

Int Nvatiottututo.
Y E & LAND • IL..r,4 FOURTH •AND ARCH BTB., PHILA.,GOOD ELAM NIS,GOOED COLORED SILKS.1898.

FALL GOODS OPENING,FANCY AND STAPLE:LYONS BILK VELVETS, •
NEW STYLE SHAWLS.

NEW DRESS GOODS
GOOD BLANK ETS,ABLELINENS,SHEETINGS AND81.1111.TINCN,

CLOTHS AND CADSI HERE&
N. 11, New Geodereceived daily In large In,.for .I%.bbing. loops Siw 86

POPULAR PRIDES

DRY GiOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP (t CO.,

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

RAVE OPENED A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTUEN.

SUPERB QUALITY
SILK AND WOOL POPLINS

OF THE CHOICEST COLORINGS

RICKEY, SHARP Sc CO.,
No. 797 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
DUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE RAL
L FsTATE.On TUEsDAY. 1..01Eda y or
''.irLiTE 0 BE'S, ISIS, will be cold by public van.
olio by the undersigned Executors 01 the Willor EMU. E. Elio:miter, deceased, of Earl town-sir pLaucamter county, Pa., on tract No. Iheroin atm described,on theroadleadlng ItemSew Holland to lionseelen (formorly Reim')MID aboutabout three mile. from the former and
two Mutt trop the latter piece, the following
rot slat, late of said deceased to wit:No, I A Tract of Land containing

6 ACRES AND 100 Ph:JUMPS,situated In Low:lock township, adjoining landsof Joseph HersheyHosea sloop and otherswith n two-story lIkICK DWELLING HOUSE
large Darn, tie feet to theHonore, with back. en•
try running the whole length of burnhigh,well ventilated mains, hunt with a view toconvenience, etc., Wagon Shod and CornCrib,
Hog sty and Spring House, The Inhil is lu a
high ithtto of cultivat•on, divided Into convert•
lentfields and well fenced, Thorn 'salsa on the
farm a stone Dwell lag House, Blackninith ic
Shop and WlreelwrightShop,considered oneof
the ventstands In thecourtly, Log Stable, Gar-den, din

No. 2, A tract of first quality laud, adjoining
No I and lauds or David Bair and Cyrus Bair,
contalulnif • •

OEM!
without buildings. This is a very desirable
farm; and is not surpassed for location and
gond soil by any In said township, is adtnira.my located for doing is public bu siness, laying
at tho inteisection of the Nnw Holland road
with the Peter's road, makes ItaLultable pines
to erect buildings. No 1 end 2 adjoin eachother, and might be conveniently used as one
property. They will therefore bo sold togother
or separately, as may boat suit purchasers.

No. 3, A tract of land In Earl township, being
port or themansion place of said decoluivil,con-talning

03 MIKES AND 120 PERCHES,
withoutbuildings. This tract contains about
lb ACREm of very superior White thik Tim-
ber, considered too best In tile court ty, the bal.
auce of the land is In a high state of cultiva-
tion, well loused Into convenient delds,
with running water in each Reid. This
property is well worthy the attention of those
desiring a home, combining as Itdoes, all the
necessary convoy lone° for a flrat-class farm.

No. 4, A tract of Timber Land, elivatod on
the Mountain, about one and a halfmiles from
these properties, on the Kurtz's (formerly

ill) road. There le alao a road lead-
ing to Mount Airy and Hpringville, running
through this land, mulling IL easy of access.
This tractcontains

10 ACRES AND 133 PERCITES
Of thriVing TaillJor,ready for Use, comprising
Watt Oak, ChefiLutit and Hickory Timber, and
Isamong Ihebeet on this Mountain. It le di-
vide 11110 I hr. lots, No. 1, 3 Acresand 105
Perches, No 2, 3 Acres lull 105Perches, No, 8, 3
Acres and 80 Pe, ahem,

Further deseription is deemed unnecessary.
Any nenon wishing to view either of those

tracts prior to thesale, will please call on Al-fred Ellmaker, residing on No. 1, or Amos and
J. Watson Ellmaker, residing on tho Mansion
Farm, adjoining No. B.

Sale to commune° at I o'clock on said day,
when attendanco will be given and terms of
sato made known by.

CIARAIT ELI MAKRR
NAT. ELLMAKEN, JR.,

sop U taw 30 Executors

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

SIX HUNDRED ACRES
FINE FARMING LAN D, LOCATED ON THE

BALT WATER,
IN TALBOT' COUN2'Y, MD.

Ily virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court Of
Talbot, county, sitting In Equity, theunder-
algued, a. Truman. will offer at public sale, in
front of the Court Home, In Easton,
On TCE:sI/A.Y.Tler, 13TH or OCTOBER NeXT,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., that farm or Plantation in
Mlles River Neck, Talbot county, Maryland,
13,longing to Mrs. EllzubotliT. Winder,known
as "KNIUHTLY." The tract of land contains

BIX
One bundreo and twenty of which aro In
Wood andTimber. It will be offered In

3 FARMS Or ABOUT 200 Aliti.EB EACH,
The lend wl I be surveyed and the exu,

number of acres In each farm will be mat.
anown on the day of sede The wood lan
will be divided about equally between tb
three farms.
No.l, Or the Home Farm Is improved with

a large two story BRICK DWELLING HEUSI
Meat Home, Serveutre House, Stables am! a
good Pumpof Water. It in located on a prong
of Mlles river, known as Leeds' creek, within
two miles of the steamboat lending at Miles
Myer Ferry, and the PrOteStunt Episcopal
Church. A Methodist Church and a good
school are located In the neighborhood It
lies within five miles of Easton. The soil L.
loamy and highly Improved, producing good
rope of grass and grain.
Farm ,;,e. 2, le Improved with a FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE, Born, stables, Corn
House, servants' House, Meat House, and a
Well of good Water. The moll Is kind, but
somewaat stiffer than that of No 1.

Farm N... 3, Has no Improvements on It,
except a wharf et. the head of navigation on
LOUIS' creek. The natural quality of the soil
la about Inc came SS that of larm No. 2, but
not go highly Improved. With a small outlay
for manures, it might easily be mule a highly
productive farm.

These lands are beautifully located Inahigh•
ly improved and healthy district of country,
Immediately on the salt water, where fish,
terrapins, oysters, crane, wild fowl and other
game abound in Weir seasons.

The property will be sold in ono farm, or In
two, or three, to suit purchasers. The sal.
will present a line opportunity tor persons to
purchase tiesirabl. homes.

.M=ME
The terms of sale as prescribed by thedearee

are us follows: The purchase money to be paid
oue-fourth in cash on the day of sale, and the
balance In three equal annual instalments,
with bond and approved security, bearing In-
terest from the day of sale. stamps and title
papers at the expense of the purchaser. On
the payment of the whole purchase money,
and not before, a del conveying a good title
in fee simple will be executed by the trustee.

EDWARD LLOYD, Trustee.
Wm. K. ILLYDELL, Auctioneer.

ALSO,at the Ramo time will be offered TWO
FARMS, !yin.: lu Mlles River Neok, contain.
leg each about

SIX HUNDRED ACRES (A" LAND.
For particulars apply to the Trustee.

ALSO, there will be offered on thename day,
the Farm known by the name of "DUNDEE,"
now divided In two tracts,.
I CONTAINING 2.50, THE OTHER 270 AOREH,
more or less, located on salt water, two miles
from steamboat landing and four miles from
Easton, the county town. The Noll is good,
and In a high state of cultivation. There Is
an abundance of marl, of the best quality.—
The Improvements consist of three FRAME
DWELLING HOUSES,and all other buildings
necessary for farm purposes.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
sep 4 ltd,s3tw

4eitT Ark Aitugrttonneato.

ORR'S & BIACNAUGHT'S lIIIYORTED
13pooI and Ball Coti on, for Sewing Machine

and hand use unsurpassed In priceand quality.
ALEXANDER KNOX, j

No. 512 Pearl street,
Jy2l-3mdetw Near Broadway, New York.

EDOEHILI. NCHoOL, PRINCETON,
NEWJ ELOWY.

Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for
Business. Next tiession begins Aug. For
Circulars address,

lea-3md,aw REV. T. W. CATTELL.

MARVIN'NCHROME IRON
SPHERICAL BURGLAR

F E S
Will Ittonst nll Burglars' Implements

for any Length ofTime.
Please send far Catalogueor Fireand Burglar

Proof notes.
' MARVIN & CO.,

265 Broadway, Naff York; 72l Chestnutstree.
Philadelphia; 10113alikstreet, Cleveland, Oblo

auii27 daw

IVIERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.,

Manufacturersof the finest qualityof

SILVERPLATED GOODS
We take pleasure In calling the attention or

dealers toour NEW STYLE OF SPOONS ANI,
FORKS, Plated only by us,

Thuy wear three times as long as Single Plate.
The additional cost is less thanone half that of
Table Plate.

WEsT MERIDEN, CONN.
SAMPLE ROOM, 199 BROADWAY, N. Y

ROOFING-•-
ROOFING In rolls, ready to be nailed down
ROOFING costing mach less, and more dar.

able than Tin.
ROOFING that can be applied by auy ordl•

nary workman.
ROOFING that will not expand or contract

by the action o: the weather.
ROOFING that :e adapted to steep or flat

roofs.
Send for a Sample and Circular.

READY ROOFING COMPANY,
81 Yalden Lane, New York.

25000 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
10ubran new arLicles,Just on , and

wanted In every lankily. FAO a week can be
made, by either aex. No swindling dodge.
Samples sent on receipt of le cents, to those
WhFultonbusiness. Address,WM. H. DAILEY,
148 street, N. Y. ang"s-Imd.sw

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
I. United States for the Eastern District of
eel]nay Ivan!a.

Peter Hoff,r, of Bainbridge, Lancaster co.,
Pennsylvania, Bankrupt, baying petitioned
for hi,discharge, a meeting of creditors will
he 8.-id on September 2lto, 1868, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.,before Register Amos Slaymaker, at No.
6 South Queen steeet, In the CityofkLaneaSter,
that theexamination ot thebankrupt may be
finished, and 'any business of meetings re-
quired by sections 27and 28 of theAct Of Con-
gress transacted. The Register will certify
whether the bankrupt has conformed to his
duty.

A hearingwill else be had On Wednesday,
October 7th, 1888 at 10o'clock, A. H., before the
Court at Philadelphia,whenparties interested
may show cause agal at the discharge.

Witness the Ron. John C.adwaladeri Judge
Philadelphia,rtand the-eat thereof, at

/L.S. the28in day of August,
A. D.,1868.

G.R. FOX, Clerk.
Attest : Amos EILs
sop 2 /WV 83


